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CHANCE MEDLEY

An Innocent By 8tander Meets
Instant Death

BHOJINTENDEO FOR VINCENT

Bum Him and Plereel llio Heirl of Len

tRsnli OlllaBolei Flrei Iho Fatal

Shot 8bw1 Arrested and

Placed l Jail

Yesterday at l15p m thoso in tho
Tlclnltyof ElcTenlh anil Main streets
neard a cunahot followed a fow minutes
U1er by another Tho last ono rune
tho death knoll ot Lcm Hank a younir
manaircd21oTS2amachlnlstby trado
lately lion trom Trinidad Col

TUB 0AJI8E OP THE TltAOLDY

Tho tragedy la another emphatic
aondomnatfon of what ha almost
rrown Into a practlco In this
tlty of sottllng prlvato differences on
the public hlghnara Olllo Bowles
who ilrod tho shot that cost Rank his
life had an enmity ajfalnst Charlos
Vincent Ho saw Vincent on tho street

Leu Hank

attempted to shoot him ono of tho
shots struck and killed Hank nnd an
other woundid Jnko Kalsburf better
known as Cheap Jako

THE IIOWLRS VINCEXT rROCWE
Tho troublo liotween Uowltw nnd Vln-

cent Is of soieral months standing
On tho morning of May Si Inst Olllo
llowlcs was shot In tho right shoulder
tho a hole chariroof shot cntorlnc tho
shoulder crushing tho bono and tear
lag tho Ceh so tho comploto excision
ot the arm and tho shoulder joint was
necessary

At tho time Olllo Dowlue was shot no
Was In tho tmmodlate vicinity but
Charlos Vincent who had boon an Inti-
mate

¬

friend ot tho Bowles brothors of
long standing Tho stories told about
the mode of llonloB shooting were con-
tradictory One was that a dog hail
Jumped through tho window knocked
tho gun down and It was thus
accidentally discharged Another
was that Vincent attempted to
put tho gun Into the room
through tho ulndovc and It nocldent
lally went off with the result stated
Another story Is that Vincent was tak-
ing tho gun from tho room out through
tho window whon It was fired And
let another that Bowles had shot hltn
ielf

Vincent told two different stortos nt
tho time as- ho Tory natuially ox- -
ilalncd aftorwsrds ho was so oxcited
hat ho did not know what ho was say-

ing Vlnoent ran Ui tho house of a
ruatlre of Bowles living very noar und
surgical aid was called Uowlra de-
clared iltlrely lnthoprcsenooof them
early arrivals on tho scene that Vln
renthadshot hira designedly and ltl
an attompt to murder him

VINCKNT AS A NUMB
At tho Infirmary whero tho amputa

tion ai iwforraedVlneont niuia faith-
ful attendant upon his suffering friend
and eiprn sed tho greatest contrition
fur tho unfortunate wounding of ono
who had befriended him In many wnj s

Till IIOWLEB TALK OP VINCENT
The Bowles nros Milt und Olllo

ran a dairy nnd they woio both of tho
opinion that Vincent had tried lo mur
der Olllo to corer some alleged short-
comings ol his own which they thus

Olue Dow leb

axpkln Mncontwnsajoung English
man who had kent tho books oFMIlt
Bowles alablo on Main street It was

Made
Possible

One of the largest successes
In the way of Flavoring Ex ¬

tracts In tho world Is tho
Price Flavoring Extract Com-

pany
¬

Their success is
attributed to the perfection
of Dr Prices Delicious Flav ¬

oring Extracts This perfec-
tion

¬

was made possible
through the new processes
discovered by Dr Price for
extracting from the true fruits
their natural flavoring proper-
ties

¬

Any housekeeper that
1 use Dr Prices Orange

Lemon Vanilla or any other
Ivor will pronounce them
witless

Parity of Dr Price
Flavors oilers the best secqr

y ififtinit the dangers which
areaoaoaoniatheuseof the

wr flavoring extracts tntu market

wvvwvfwir1

alleged ho wa abort In hU accounts
and no wa removed from lib position
on that acnunt Tho offonM If ono
was romuilttcd woo condoned by tho
JJowlc Bro anil tln y cmployou Vin
cent at Uin dairy but gave him nothing
to do with tho books Ho had access to
thw nnd thoy Alleged mado out somo
account which be without authority
collected and tho proceed of Which ho
retained This alleged defalcation waa
about 200 and It vrai discovered by
Olllo ItowloS about tho time of tho
hootlnjj

ACQUITTED OP MUnDnnOUS ASSAULT

This being1 a motive on Information
filed bjr Uowle Vincent wm nrnwlod
charged with assault with intent to kill
Yostcrday morning that charpo against
nhttflon Vlnrvnt wan trlml In thn Hor--

toenth district court and Vincent about
1130 oclock waa acquitted and dis-
charged

THE SHOOTING OCCURS

lie went down tho etrect and at tho
hour named 110 v a standing on
Main near Twelfth atroet Uilklntf to
Dr Shu or whin Olllo Howies driven
by hi nphow Travis DowIm camo
iHiuth on Mulu utreot Ho saw vlncont
und tolling Dr hlauter to get out of
tho way raised his gun and tired tho
shot going towards and Borao of them
striking tho Central firo ball whero
they loUced and ttero jIckei out Thoy

er turkey shot or Oo

VIiiLont turned and nin up Main
turntnjr Into iioenth streot Howies
jumped fiora bis buggy followed him
ami lliod Ujo fcoooiul timt and thU Is
tho thurge of fahot that did tho
dumago

VINCKNT F SOAPaS

Vincent bad ohcaped Into tho Spring
1alaco hotplnnd run up stairs where
no iiia jjuwioh joupweuami was una
by Canada Bill Vincent had run
tnrough the houKe antl wus over at the
central firo hall Iiowlo turned back ¬

ward to go that way when OHleor Al
Hckert mot HdwIoh and told litm bo
was a prisoner Ho mado not tho lcaM
rottlstanoo and when ho was told ho had
shot a man wild he had tried to ithoot
him thinking Vincent was tho
wounded man Tho ofllcer got Into
HowIoh buggy with htm and droto
rapidly to jail

THE MILLET OP FtULLETS
Tho ftumd cbnrgo of shot was bluo

whlfllloiVand thobulleUrangod uji tho
htrwt sti Iking tho corner of Hllrmuyn
hulouu tlitj tblophoiio pole In fiont tho
harbor poltj of a shop half wuy up tho
square and Lem Hunk tho joung man
trn uiifortuuutuly kllkd and Juko Salz
burg

HOW ItANK WAS SHOT
When tho first shot wm fired Hank

IWlllo Caruile aud others woro In Gal-
loways They ran out thinking It wad
a firo nla nn Boeing tho real cause of
ttoublo tho pursued and tho pur-
suer and that inoro shoot ¬

ing was probable they hastened
und foil back Into tho Faloon but too
late for the gun was fired the second
time und I kink who had been Jostled
back a little In tho no ramble to get out
of barms way ran Into tho saloon ox
claimed l am shot reeled fell to the
tloor and before human hands could
touch him viw dead the fatal ball
going diivctly through his heart en
Wring under tho right nlpplo Ho wa
laid on tho floor of tho bar room until
tho was called and he was
borne to tho inuigue

THE DECEASED
Ijem Hank was a machinist by trado

who had lately outno t4 Fort Worth
nnd who had workid at bU trade for a
short tlino then ho had gono on a vUlt
toasihUT who lived in Trinidad Col
Lately ho returned and yesterday after
noon was to have gone to work at Hill
and Joos resUiurunt He was of me-
dium

¬

size bent dies and of qulot und
oven gentlo disposition onjotlng tho
favorable opinion of thoso who knew
him

JAKRSATfilUKa 8HOT
Kalburgs Injury was slight though

painful Tholall thut stiuck him pene ¬

trated tho large muaolo of tho loft leg
und lodged against tho bono with so
little torco that the shot was not
dented by the lmjtact

OLLIE HOWLKB 8TATFAIENT
Howlos was seen at the Juil where ho

was ou a couch In tho hospital depart
moiit and HlUioutreruitlun talked
of theMioutiug He uld he was going
down Mulu street he saw Vincent told
Dr Slautt r to get out of tho way and
tired ut Vincent Intending losshpot him
In tho logs that tho charge of shot
must hao gono beUeen his legs for
ho was not more thau tlftvon cot away
wieti Jio filed at him and he could not
undci stand how lit misled htm that tho
second shot was fired I Woro the gun
was raised to his shoulder for tho re
coil bruthvd his at in below tho shoulder
Till XIX1 AL STATUS 01 Till KILLING

Many inquirers on tho streets jester
day wore booking infoimatlon on tho
Ufctil utpecl of tho killing of Hank
tiimnlont lawyers way the statutes of
our Btato make 1oultw liable for tho
Ntmo oh iini ui if ho had notually killed
the mini he shot at Howies says when
he first hot ut Vincent tho latter was
coming towai d him If this can Ui
proen and this udvanco was uccom
janltd by any threatening demontra
tiim HjwIos might set up u claim of
stirnh feiuoand llio killing of Hank
ntmont would be accidental homlyldo
If this falls and tho ultempt to kill
Vincent Kit uiw aiiatloinpt to kill Is
bold to 10 a deliberate attempt at inur
kr the death of lUuk Is ulo a murder

of oxnetly tho sumo grade as if Vincent
had been tho ictlm

INFOUMKU OF THE DEATH Op ItANK
Ha was told ho had killed Young

Hank and ho said Im wnry for 1
Intended to shoot Vluount and no ono
om The gun used wa the miiio Vin-
cent shot mo with Tho barrets had
lieen cut off and It waa ono that u ono
ariuod man could handle 1 reloaded
tho gun mwlf My nephew had noth
ing to do with tho mutter oxcopt ho
chunccd to bo In the buggy w lih mo

TRAVIS BOWLES CONNECTION
with tho shooting caused his arrest In
tho afternoon On tho street ut tho
tirao it was said ho not only droo tho
horso but ho loaded tho gun for his
Undo Olllo but It will bo noted that
tho uncle explicitly denlos this faying
ho watho ono who loaded the weajxm

OUio Howies hus been living In Fort
Worth for many years nnd Is ory well
known His family is In very good cir-
cumstances

¬

und tho two brothers Milt
and Olllo run an ostenslvo dairy south
of tho city Mitt Howlos U an alder ¬

man from tho Klghth ward

Flrst clasa tailoring aud
Flret olasa goods
First class trado solicited

Char Tiues
Merchant tailor

Kono but ten years old H Ho of Nel ¬

son whiskey served cut tho Mansion
bar

Pdtecrlbe for Trni Gazette- -

rjs i f
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INCOME TAX

John H Reagan Writes a Letter
on the Subject

POOR MEN WILL BE EXEMPT

From TMs Tariff H a Uw ts Passed by

Consress Quotations From tho Old

Alcalds Explanation of the

Hong Platform

Austin Tex Sept It IS91
Hon W B Paire Crockett Tex

My Dear Fiuend Your lottcr of
this dato is before mo In which you
suggest that there Is conlderablo
crltic iem of tho giuduated Incomo
plank In tho Democratic state platform
and on which ou express a ucslro for
my views 1 will quo to a passage or
two from a lecturo delivered by Gov O
M Huberts as law professor In tho
btato university lu December IbSd as
follows

In somo countries governments are
organized to confer special privileges
advantages benefits and protection
uiwn the favored few bv Imposing bur ¬

dens upon thomany Iho disparity be-

tween
¬

the two classes may become so
great that tho only consideration given
by thegournment to tho us of In-

dividuals for their euntrlbJtlocs tn tho
shape of taxes Is tho right to lve and
to work They are piotocUd In that
right as necessary Instruments la sus-
taining tbo government so administ-
ered to promote tho prosperity grand
eur and happiness of Its favorites Tho
necessary result of this Is when tho
jHipululion becomes denso und the av
enues of employment nro all crowded
that tha rich bocomo richer and tho
poor Ix corao poorer until tho very
JHjormuflt run tho gauntlet through
life between tho poorhouso und tho
prison

And ho adds
Muy not the ast accumulations of

wtalth here recently acquired In tho
bunds of tho fow and tho widespread
murmurlngs and discontent of the
many give warning to us that oven In
this froo countiy there may bo malign
Influences at work strongly attending
to produce tho tvame resultl

Do not these woiils of wisdom point
to an existing condition of things In
this country in this respect which

to Its sUitcsmenshlp for a remedy
Or shall wo allow the power of accumu-
lated wealth aided by class lefIllation
to run uniestrictcd Its iemorselud
course with an ucoelerated Incioasoof
millionaires on the ono bund und of
tramps and paupors on the other

Tho most effectual remedies are tho
repeal of all cluss l glslatlon tho sub-
ordination of oornotatoiower to legal
control and for Vedenil purposes pio
vUIon for a tax on Incomes

Some of the reasons for a graduated
tax ou lucomos may bo btuttd as fol-
lows

You understand tho platform refers
to a Fodernl tax only not to a state tax
And tho tax now puld by tho citizen is
the amount of duty on imported mer-
chandise

¬

which houses Hcncoacltlreu
having JIOOO worth ot property may
pay as much tax to suppoi t tho federal
government as ono who owns 100000
000 worth Tho principle on which
taxes aro or should bo loIed Is that
tho cltlron should pay In proportion to
the amount of hl pioporty which Is
under tho protection of tho law Under
this principle you will wo just how un- -

Just It Is to muko tho man with tho
pay as much tax as tho ono w Ith

100000000 A tax by which tho citi-
zen

¬

would bo required to pay uccuid
lug to tho amount of property pro
tected would bj much moio equitable
buch as a tax on Incomes

Objection has been made that a grad ¬

uated Incomo tax Is unjust beeuuso un-
equal

¬

Tho United States hndgtud
uuted Incomo lax laws In force for ten
or fifteen jears You understand this
Is not a tax ou tho amount of projrarty
owned by tho citizen but on his not in
come hfs annual sat lngs uftor deduct
ing all expenses Tho graduated In ¬

como taxes heretofoio In uxlstenco
axemntod wv Incomes of 3000 and loss
ft om tax and then impose a small tax
on sums between 5000 and somo larger
sum hay S10000 Increasing moderately
tho tax on sums oer 910000 and sny
under 60000 with a Btlll further In
crease on sums over tVl00 nnd tinder

100000 and soon to higher amounts
It Is a tax which would not bo lot ltd

on tho poor or oen on what wo con ¬

sider tho middle cla of our people
A citizen with a net Income of oo0
after deducting all oxponbcs would bo
a ilch man

Four reasons bavo been assigned for
Tutoring a graduated tax on Incomes

First IUvauhO It Is a mom equltablo
method of collecting revenue than by u
tai IfTon ImiKirts as it w wild eomo ncaivrto talking each ciliRenpiv inpivportkn
to his propel ty pi otectetl by tho gov ¬

ernment It Is not expected of course
that such a tax will obviate tho neces-
sity for tho collection or a largo part
of tho revenue by n tax on imports It
Is only contemplated that It will bo
auxiliary to a rtducod lurllT in suppl
lug tho rcvenuo for the support of tho
government

Stomal It would Iw a tax on Mtrpliti
eurnlugsand not a tax on the uutuil
necessaries of life and a tax thopav
mentof which would produce no dis
tress

Third Under tho class legislation
of tho last twenty llvo or thirty years
and by operation of unjust laws great
foi tunes hnvo grown up In Individual
hands in somo Instances of front HUOO

000000 to 20t000000 All history
proved that the concentration of tho
property of tbo country In tho bands of
u fow persons Is dangerous to popular
liberty A graduated incomo tax would
tend In a small degree at least to re
duco these dangerous accumulations

Fourth Wo now have In tho United
States a pension list of ono hundred and
fifty million a year This moustioslty
is tlio foster child of a quasi military
organization which is dominating
congress and levying to a largo de-
gree unjust tribute on the American
people Wrong ad it Is politicians aro
afiuld to nttack aud expose It aud ap-
ply

¬

tho correction A tax on Incomes
would placo tho proportionate sharo of
this monstrous expenditure on tho
wealth of tho country nnd would enlist
tho Influence of that wealth to help cor
rect this peuslon outrage

These are somo considerations which
lmo caused though if ul moh to demand
u graduated Incomo tax for federal pur
poses And this policy is approved by

counti J Verv rcsncctfullv
John II Huaoan

Have yourwlf a mlt m i U that will
phwoyou I gum mto my work Ev
erything first class

ClUs TniES
Moixhaut tailor

m Wf IS

Eyesight Saved
AOr Scuttt Fercr Diphtheria rneumonli

Sad other proitratlng dUoasfS Hoods Sar

X iry

parma is unequalled iff

thorougblf purtfj the
blood and filrs needed
iu erjffih Kead this

Mr boyliad Scarlet
Fever wlieo Aveui old
lesTing htm tery
sad with blood pl
onri wllfa ranker
Ills eyes became In

named bis sufferings

rZJJSSl rrtn lotenseand lor 7
Lrhvtr7TtT weeks ho could not erenoirrni liixkiuii open Wi ey61t toolt

hlra to th Fjfl snd Ear Inflrmarr but Mielr
remedies did him no good I began glTlnj him

Hoods Sarsaparilla
which soon cored him I know It anTrd hi

igfai it not lih very life Annie K Jilalk
Ay 2383 Washington bt Iloiton Mais

HOODS PlLLS re the lxt rur dnnr ruu
Vitltt dlgsitloD our battdMli and UUomnen

USEFUL AND HANDSOME

A New Combination for ho Benefit ot tho

Fire Boys

Tho J A Thornton hose company
yesterday received a how outilt that
Kx Chlef Don Adams induced tho city
council to order before ho went out of
olflco It ts a novelty In this city and
Is a combination hoso cart chemical
englno and ladder truck

Tho wagon Is about twelve feet long
uoIlIii ab mt 3500 pounds when
loaded about GIOO Under and just
back of the seat Is a tank that holds
sixty gallons of water that ran bo forced
by tho pressuro of carbonic acid gas
generated In tho tank with much
iwwcr for probably 100 feot Near tho
tank Is a reel carrying 200 feet of hoso
Tho body of the wagon will hold 800
feet of hoso On tho sides are carried
two 20 foot extension ladders olo
hooks and axes There Is a foot board
with room for four men at tho rear
Thovvagonis additionally equipped with
lumiwt lanterns portable chemical flie
extinguishers and boxes for carrying
additional charges of chemicals for tho
generation of the gas

Tho wagon was examined and tested
by Motors Low is and Durter of the fire
commltteo nndvhief Boll yesterday In
front of the central lire hall

Anr Unfit To Xlftlit
William A Ilradvs company will

appear In Dion Uouclcaults melo
drumu After Dark at GreLnvi alls
opeiahouso to night to morrow mat
inee und to morrow night

Tho Illrmlugham Ala Ago Her-
ald nub

Last night was opening night at
Oltrlens and a groat night it was too
Long beforo tho curtain went up tho
houto was filled to tho doois and It
was an audlenco composed of old time
Ihuttro goers On every sldo there
woro frei n familiar faces After
Dark tho play that was presented
wad received with great enthusiasm
and tho many beenos and incidents
woro heartily applauded Tho scenery
was giand

WEATHER AND CROPS

The Texas Bureaus Weekly Report Temper-

ature
¬

and Rainfall
GALVESTON Tux Sept 20 Spe-

cial
¬

Tho weekly weather and crop
bulletin of the lexai state weather
tsen ice wan Issued this evening for tho
week ending September 10 It la us
follows

itAINKALL

Thero has been no rainfall during the
post seven dav a Tho rainfall for tho
season from March 1 to dato continues
below tho average

TEMIERATURC
The temperature for tho past Haven

days has uveraged below the normal
In all purU of the state The tempera-
ture

¬

for tho season however continues
above tho average

Cotton Tho dry cool weather has
been very favorable for cotton picking
which has progressed rapidly Noth
ing has occurred durinj the week
which would Injure the crop iii uuy
way however more ruin would Im
prove tho top crop

Other cropil ho cool weather haa
been favoi uolo for coi u gathering
which is progressing tupidly Break-
ing land lor wheat has continued dur¬

ing the week but in many sections
mora rain would put tho boll in better
eondltlou for plowing Tho gras crop
is good

TKMlERATVHB AD XUNFtLU

Tviv Mmlfafiv
STiTIOV lem lull Djjs

lu hs
Arlliijton ui 51
Anmnllo
Albauv
CoUofio Motion 10 10
Saa Aatont j W W
llmlaud W ID
GalvoBion iw lu
Abliouo W w
Dolton ti IS
Iljcubam W Bt
Corsouia Vi U
Cotuuitti bS M
CorpusClirlstt Ji i Cl
Uueio W4 St
DuUi ttt B

IVrostburtf W St
Hoamo W Bl
MousUm tl 51
IsCnitvlow M Ml
i uiing fi si
tluuijro fr 79
Palestine feS W 1

Tsttr S M I
Waco VI M
Weathorford W to
Ifuntavllle tt M
Jranovlno

Graham ftl B

Novvjiraunfdls 8J 51
Now Ulm
TriidrlcVsburg
Itouuit itock 04 M
THn
Cabtrvnillo nft at
Tcioplo tcj bj

Tli tlatnllu ttrn Atisln
Ohlahomv City O T Sept 20

SpeclalJ Lilly Neal a colotvd do
nuAitlc won fatally burned hurt night In
lighting a gasollno stove Tho burn-
ing ga was communlcaited to the can
containing a quantity of the Inflam ¬

mable fluid In attempting to ex-
tinguish

¬

the flames herciothlng caught
lire and beforo being extinguished her
person was bidlv burned Wio lingered
until this morning whon death ensued

You will bo mad when jou read this
If you are not careful

wuitiwy ajnnrvi cho
SMVM qons u fl33JJp

Miom p onnmadn00 W iwxud nijo oouo in opvm eq lnui auouiflns9wm IWDllon tqoanq P puhot j r
JO OJUJSJ om OJ plH IM UubJ d Auy

nRAW OUK WANT COLUMNS
DAY YOU WILL FIND bOMBTIIlka
TO ISTfiltEST YOU
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Como and sco our special offers In Importod Novelties in
Dress Goods Trimmings etc

Our line of Stilish Uobcs In fctorm Serge alt colors With

Fatuy Camels Hair Splash bonier Going at a special offer

BongeUno CorJrtd Kobo M handsome as a silk with an

indistinct Persian stripe In all tbo new shades You should call

and see them

Pekln Pin Stripe Suits all tho rase In all colors with a

crocodile combination Thoy are at a spocial offer

00ja Chanpoibo lrrklescent diagonal

Cheviot all the rage and are at a apodal offer well worth 110 00

SOME IN CHEAP

DRESS GOODS
27 lnch Fancy Figured Sicilian Cropon nice for a wrapper

elsewhoro 12c our special 8a a J ard

10 iachCacheraire Arlmnre Uno soft finish dark figured

groundsj elsewhere 15c only 12c a jard
OS Inch SUk Greuada the finest silk finish goods mado as

handsome as aChiuaslik well worth 40of our special 25c a yard

27 iuch Wool Cbangoablo Cashmere all colors now and tho

rogo lBoa jard
At 86o a yard wo show j ou a lino of goods worth from 40c to

CCc

ITS
THE JEWISH NEW YEAR

Services Commemorative of Rosh Hoshanna

lo be Held To Night and To Morrow

Tho orthodox Jews of this city and
they aro many and of eminent respecta-
bility

¬

and sociut position will hold tho
approprlato ritualistic son Icon that
pertain to tho beginning of tho Jewish
new year this evening

It is to theo people a tlmo of solemn
propaiution for tho work of the ensu-
ing

¬

year and It means to those who aro
rigid in tho faith a beginning nnow In
all particulars

I ho services will be hold at the
Knights of Honor Hall corner of
Second and Houston stieeU and will
bo conducted by Hev L bhaplra who
will bo assisted by Itov D Cohn Tho
services begin oclock
and will end with tho service

morning that will bo held at an
hour to be announced at tho mcoting
this evening

QASHED HIS FACh

Failure to Pay a Bill Leads lo a Cutting
Scrape

About 9 oclock latit evening Chnrlla
Thies a tailor who formerly worked
for Mnrtlndalo but who now lives at
30 Pecan street and does tailoring on
his own account mot Will Cyrus on
tho corner of Third and Main streets
aud tried to collect a bill from Cyrus
Payment was refused at that particular
time and then Cyrus In tho language of
ono of the witnesses started In to cur o
and abuse Thles about another matter
After an acrimonious qunrrcll Cyrus a4
these witnesses say assaulted Thles
who Is not a strong man and knocked
him down onco or twice Thles arose
from tho ground knife In baud and
cut Cyrus on the left sldo of tho face
from the tar to tho mouth tho wound

into tho bucal cavity
corner where the cutting

took place was a stream of blood and
whro tho wounded man had sloped
pools of blood from the severed arteries
ofthefato Tho wound is not danger-
ous

¬

Grapevine Notes
A largo crowd was In town Saturday

to hear tho county oandhlates speak
Speeches wciomnao by County Attor-
ney

¬

Cilllesplo Jiulgo Gncn Judge
Hojkln HG Johnson Lon Ilaiklev
Republican candidate for sheriff Mr
Hurtling John P King aud Adam
lulesB Democratic candidate for sheriff
A good tlmo was had all round and
Demociucy greatly strengthened

Cotton U coming In quite fast but I
selling so low that much depression
prevails Business Is not so good as it
should b

Mm Jos Powell died joatcrday and
was buiied to day

Mr Dyer a cotton buyer ofHonham
Tex has mado hli headquarters heie
for tho seabon

ThoClaikmcn will not attend tho
Hogg primary that convenes horo on
thoJIthof this month

NEARLY A DISASTER

An Excursion Train Rnns Into an Open
Switch 0ns Lady Seriously

Injured

San Antonio Tex Sept 18 Spo
rlal Tlio south bound iuiscnger train
on tho International and Groat North ¬

ern railroad ran luto un upon siding at
Kan Marcos at B oclock this morn
inif nt a speed of twenty
miles au hour Tho englno struck ton
box cars on Iths switch with tcrrllllu
force Tlioenclno was completely de¬

molished and dllchod as wore ulsu thomean Thero were fourIeenittsMii
Ccr coaches to the train nlled with 0icursionlsts The ongliieer nnd llrouwn
wxl themselves by jumping Tho
liawsnrera i ro liuilly shaken up butthe only iwrson seriously lnnued was
ilra Steadmanot Palestine who sus ¬

tained u wound In the head

AN ABANDONED DACE

Found Miara Railway Traek In a Baskil Tho
Owner Uiknown

Slraqoira Tex Sept l7--

of thU city whllo walklnetp tho n
road track near thU city this mwnufound atiy wrnpnod In a Mnnk 1 1
tu kxllu u Nlta un ii an j- -
ntlTalMii rnti oll Win lir i
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